
Data Unit Meteorological characteristics and time interval
TAMA [dgC] maximum air temperature
TAMI [dgC] minumum air temperature
TAMP [dgC] daily amplitude air temperature
TPMI [dgC] minimum ground temperature at 7:00

T7 [dgC] air temperature at 7:00
T14 [dgC] air temperature at 14:00
T21 [dgC] air temperature at 21:00
TPR [dgC] mean air temperature
TLP7 [hPa] vapour pressure at 7:00
TLP14 [hPa] vapour pressure at 14:00
TLP21 [hPa] vapour pressure at 21:00
TLPPR [hPa] daily mean vapour pressure

VL7 [%] relative humidity at 7:00
VL14 [%] relative humidity at 14:00
VL21 [%] relative humidity at 21:00
VLPR [%] daily mean relative humidity
TL7 [hPa] air pressure at 7:00
TL14 [hPa] air pressure at 14:00
TL21 [hPa] air pressure at 21:00
TLPR [hPa] daily mean air pressure
DD7 [dg] wind direction at 7:00
FF7 [m/s] wind speed at 7:00

DD14 [dg] wind direction at 14:00
FF14 [m/s] wind speed at 14:00
DD21 [dg] wind direction at 21:00
FF21 [m/s] wind speed at 21:00
FFPR [m/s] daily mean of wind speed
OBL7 [1/10] cloudiness at 7:00
OBL14 [1/10] cloudiness at 14:00
OBL21 [1/10] cloudiness at 21:00
OBLPR [1/10] daily mean of cloudiness

SSS [h] daily sunshine duration
VVP [mm] evaporation 7:00-7:00
VTP [dgC] water temperature in evaporation gage

HMLA [h] fog duration
SP7 [cm] new snow cover 7:00-14:00
SP14 [cm] new snow cover 14:00-21:00
SP21 [cm] new snow cover 21:00-07:00
SP77 [cm] new snow cover 07:00-07:00
SPC [cm] total snow cover at 7:00
SPP7 [] surface status (code) at 7:00
SPP14 [] surface status (code) at 14:00
SPP21 [] surface status (code) at 21:00

ZR7 [mm] precipitation total 07:00-14:00
ZR14 [mm] precipitation total 14:00-21:00
ZR21 [mm] precipitation total 21:00-07:00
ZR77 [mm] total precipitation 07:00-07:00
ZRTR [h] precipitation duratin 00:24:00

A [] rain, frozen rain, rain shower
B [] snowing, snow in shower
C [] rain with snow, rain with snow in shower
D [] dizzle, frozen dizzle
E [] snow hailstone, snow hailstone in shower

Accessibility of meteorological/climatological data



F [] snow grain
G [] frozen rain, frozen showers
H [] grain, grain in showers
I [] dew
J [] hoar-frost
K [] rime
L [] blac ice
M [] fog
N [] churn up snow
O [] ice needle
P [] continuous snow cover 1 cm and more
R [] storm at station
S [] remote storm 
T [] flash
U [] strong wind more than 10,8 m/s
V [] turbulent wind more than 17,8 m/s
Z [] strong gusty wind

Note: [] if code A-Z than phenomenon occured during 00-24 h


